First Voices Apps

https://www.firstvoices.com/content/apps/

“The FirstVoices Keyboard App contains keyboard software for over 100 languages, and includes every First Nations language in Canada, Australia and New Zealand, plus many languages in the USA. When the FirstVoices keyboard app is installed on a mobile phone or tablet, any one of the 100+ custom keyboards can be activated in any application on the device. Users are able to select their keyboard(s) of choice within their email, social media, word processing or other apps, enabling unlimited communication in their mother language.”

Inuit Nunangat Housing Strategy

https://www.itk.ca/inuit-nunangat-housing-strategy/

A joint strategy between Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami and the Government of Canada. The impact of appropriate and affordable housing on health are discussed.

New Articles of Interest


New Articles on Circumpolar Health


New Guidelines


Telehealth Event:

Allergic Rhinitis: "More Than Just a Snotty Nose" 
Presented by: Dr. Tom Gerstner, Pediatric Allergist 
Tuesday April 9th, 2019
2:00pm to 3:00 pm CST
Meeting ID 84488
Please register at your Telehealth site
Sponsored by: Children’s Allergy & Asthma Education Centre (CAEAC), Winnipeg.